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ABSTRACT
BIOLOGY OF THE HORSE CHESTNUT SCALE, PULVINARIA REGALIS CANARD
(HEMIPTERA: COCCOIDEA: COCCIDAE), IN SWITZERLAND.
In 1997, many lime (Tilia spp.) and horse chestnut (Aesculus hippocastanum) trees in the
centre of Zurich were found to be heavily infested by the horse chestnut scale, Pulvinaria regalis
Canard. The biology of this introduced coccid was studied for one year. Crawlers hatched from
the end of May and moved to the leaves of their host plants. There the nymphs settled and fed
until Sept./Oct., when they migrated to adjacent twigs to overwinter as the 3rd-instar females.
After the final nymphal moult in the spring, the adult female went through a period of rapid
growth. Adult males appeared for a short period at the beginning of May but were rare. At this
time, the females began to move to the main branches and the trunk of the tree, where they
secreted a white ovisac consisting of wax filaments. Shortly after oviposition, the females died
but remained attached to the ovisac. Two species of aphelinid (Coccophagus lycimnia (Walker)
and, much less commonly, C. semicircularis (Förster)) emerged from parasitised scale nymphs in
May (on twigs) and at the beginning of September (on leaves). The average rate of parasitisation
of P. regalis was low (≤5%). No dipteran and only a few coccinellid predators were found during
the sampling period.
Key words: sex ratio, plant stress, Pseudaulacaspis pentagona, Coccophagus obscurus, C.
scutellaris, Exochomus quadripustulatus, Leucopis silesiaca, urban environment, parasitoids.

INTRODUCTION
The horse chestnut scale was recorded for the first time in the Greater
London area in 1964 (Harris, 1970). One year later, it was noticed near Paris
and described as a new species, Pulvinaria regalis (Canard, 1968). Since
then, it has spread not only within the United Kingdom and France but has
also been reported from Belgium (in 1981; Merlin & Pasteels, 1990), the
Netherlands (in 1988; Jansen, 1996), Germany (in 1989; Sengonca & Faber,
1995) and Switzerland (in 1992; Kozár et al., 1994).
P. regalis infests at least 61 plant species belonging to 24 families (Schmitz,
1997). This host range suggests that P. regalis might have originated from the
Far East (Harris, 1970) but it has only so far been found in Europe. It
predominantly infests trees within towns and cities, often along roadsides or
in car-parking areas. Trees already suffering from stress symptoms are
preferred and show the highest infestation levels (Speight, 1986; Speight et
al., 1998).
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In the centre of Zurich, heavy infestations on lime (Tilia spp) and horse
chestnut trees (Aesculus hippocastanum) were observed in 1997.
Interestingly, an outbreak of another introduced scale insect, Pseudaulacaspis
pentagona (Targioni-Tozzetti), had occurred there five years previously on
Sophora sp. (Mani et al. 1997). This diaspidid, like P. regalis, also seems to
thrive in urban environments (Hanks & Denno, 1993).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Lime and horse chestnut trees infested by P. regalis were selected in July
1997 in the centre of Zurich. Samples were collected from these trees at
intervals (at least fortnightly) between July 1997 and June 1998, the number
of samples on each occasion depending on the level of infestation but
sufficient to produce more than 300 scales per visit. In addition, the trunks of
the trees were checked for the occurrence of adult females, ovisacs, crawlers
and predators.
The collected samples were studied in the laboratory. The average
mortality in the overwintering stage of P. regalis was established by
determining the percentage of dead scales on twig samples between the
beginning of March and the beginning of May (seven replicates of 300 scales
each). The percentage of males was assessed by counting male
developmental stages between the first week of April and the first week of
May (four replicates of 300 scales each), while the average rate of
parasitisation was evaluated by counting parasitised scales on leaves in
September and on twigs between the third week of April and the first week
of May (three replicates of 300 scales each).
Parasitised P. regalis were isolated from leaf and twig samples in the
laboratory to ensure that the adult parasitoids emerged only from this host.
Between mid-Sept. and mid-Oct., 177 parasitoids were collected from scales
on the leaves while, between the second week of May and the beginning of
June, 87 parasitoids were examined from scales on the twigs. Voucher
specimens of the parasitoids were deposited in the collection of the Natural
History Museum, London.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In Zurich, mainly lime and horse chestnut trees were infested by P. regalis.
The crawlers hatched from the end of May, left the ovisacs on the trunks and
main branches of the host plants and moved to the leaves. There they settled,
often on the undersurface next to the leaf veins, feeding until Sept./Oct. Prior
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to leaf fall, the nymphs migrated to adjacent twigs on which they
overwintered (females as the third-instar (Sengonca & Faber, 1996)). The
mean mortality in 1998 during this overwintering stage was 10.0%. In spring,
the final moult of the female nymphs was followed by a period of rapid
growth, the largest females growing to >6mm. Adult males appeared for a
short period at the beginning of May but were rare (2.3% of the total
population). At this time, the females began to move from the twigs
downwards to the main branches and the trunk of the trees, where white
wax filaments were secreted to form the ovisacs. Female P. regalis are known
to lay up to 3000 eggs (Speight, 1994). Shortly after oviposition, the females
died but remained attached to the ovisac, forming a protective cover for the
eggs and the offspring. On hatching, the new generation of crawlers
dispersed to the leaves again. During this dispersal, the nymphs are easily
carried away by the wind and about 99.5% of them die before settling on a
leaf (Merlin et al., 1988). However, some crawlers might get blown onto
previously uninfested trees and thus spread the infestation.
Although infestations by the horse chestnut scale can have a considerable
impact on the growth of the trees (Speight, 1991), the primary “damage”
caused by the coccid seems to be of a cosmetic nature. The conspicuous
white ovisacs of the adult females cover the trunks and main branches of the
trees and are often mistaken for a fungal disease. Amenity trees in towns are
supposed to look nice, and infested trees apparently do not fulfil these
requirements. The use of insecticides in urban areas, however, is problematic
and usually unwanted. In Zurich, therefore, an environmentally harmless
method was tested on selected trees: the unsightly ovisacs on the trunks and
main branches were washed off with water using a high-pressure cleaner.
When carried out just before egg hatch, this washing should also control the
pest. Although the washing procedure proved to be difficult and time
consuming when the trees were high, it may be an interesting approach
especially for younger trees.
Heavy infestations in other cities are known to have subsided after some
years but the reasons for this decline are not understood. Native natural
enemies do not seem to have a decisive impact on the populations of
P. regalis in urban areas, maybe because of a low abundance of parasitoids
and predators in this environment. Two aphelinid species belonging to the
genus Coccophagus have previously been described as parasitoids of the
horse chestnut scale: C. obscurus Westwood in England (Speight & Nicol,
1984) and C. scutellaris (Dalman) in Germany (Faber & Sengonca, 1997). In
Zurich, however, two other species in this genus were found: C. lycimnia
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(Walker) and C. semicircularis (Förster), which started to emerge from the
scales in May (on twigs) and at the beginning of September (on leaves). Of
the parasitoids collected, 97.3% were C. lycimnia.
According to Speight & Nicol (1984), the parasitoids overwinter as pupae
in their hosts fixed to the leaves, so that the parasitoids end up on the ground
after leaf fall. As the fallen leaves get removed by the local street cleaners in
towns, this would prevent a build-up of the parasitoid population in the
following year. However, in Zurich, only a few parasitoid pupae were found
in scales on leaves in late October and it is thought that these had probably
failed to emerge and died later on. The remaining parasitoids overwintered in
an early developmental stage in their hosts on the twigs, indicating that the
migration of the parasitised nymphs from the leaves in the autumn had not
been suppressed.
All those parasitoids collected from the overwintering scales in the spring
were females but 22.9% of the adult C. lycimnia in the autumn were males.
Blahutiak (1972) found a similar phenomenon in a population of C. lycimnia
parasitising the European fruit scale, Parthenolecanium corni (Bouché),
which also occurs in small numbers on the trees in central Zurich. Since P.
corni is known to be a host of both C. lycimnia and C. semicircularis (Hayat,
1997), these aphelinids were probably already present when the trees became
infested with the horse chestnut scale. However, the rate of parasitisation of
P. regalis on the leaf and twig samples was low (≤5%).
Coccinellid predators (e.g., Exochomus quadripustulatus Linnaeus) were
also rare and no potential dipteran predators (e.g., the chamaemyiid Leucopis
silesiaca Egger) were encountered in the scales’ ovisacs.
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